
STATE OF NEhI YORK

STATE TAX COM}IISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Holy City Supernarket, Inc.
and Isnai l  AI i  Hosain, Ind. & as an Off icer

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
AIT'IDAVIT OF HAII,ING

of a Determination
under Article 28 &
9 / t / 73 -2 /28 /77 .

Refund of Sales & Use Tax
the Tax Law for the Period

o r a
29 o f

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that oD
the 23rd day of October, 1981, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Holy City Supermarket,  Inc. and Ismai l  Al i  Hosain, Ind.
& as an Officer the petitioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true
copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Holy City Supermarket,  Inc.
and Ismait  Al i  Hosain, Ind. & as an 0ff icer
3815 Third Ave.
Bronx, NY 10457

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

that the said addressee is the petitioner
forth on said rdrapper is the last known address

Sworn to before rne this
23rd day of  October ,  1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Holy City Supermarket, Inc.
and Ismai l  AI i  Hosain, Ind. & as an 0ff icer

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Deternination or a Refund of Sa1es & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  I  /1 /73-2 /28177 .

AFFIDAVIT OT MAITING

State of New York
County of A1bany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
tbe 23rd day of October,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
certified mail upon David R. Portlock the representative of the petitioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy tbereof in a securely sealed
postpaid rdrapper addressed as fol lows:

David R. Port lock
104-70 Queens Blvd.
Fores t  H i11s ,  NY

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the exclusi.ve care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That depoaent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
23rd  day  o f  October ,  1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

october  23,  1981

HoIy City Supermarket, Inc.
and Ismai l  Al i  Hosain, Ind. & as an Off icer
3815 Third Ave.
Bronx, NY 10457

Gentlemen:

Please take not.ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 & f243 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to
review an adverse decisioa by the State Tax Cornnission can only be instituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be comenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 noaths fron
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone l/ (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COI'IMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
David R. Port lock
104-70 Queens BIvd.
Fores t  H i l l s ,  NY
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COM}TISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

of

Ho[Y CIrY SIIPERMARKET, INC.
and

ISMAIT AtI IIoSAIN,
Individually and as an Officer

DECISION

for Revision of a Deternination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 an.d 29
of the Tax Law for the Period September 1,
1973 through February 28, L977.

Pet.itioners, Holy City Supermarket, Inc., 3815 Third Avenue, Bronx, New

York and Ismail Ali llosain, 229 North Street, Fairview, New York, filed a

petition for revision of a determination or for refund of sales and use taxes

under Article$ 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period Septenber 1, 1973

through February 28, 7977 (Fi le No. 20528).

A formal hearing was held before Nigel G. Wright, Hqaring Officer, at the

offices of the State Tax Comission, Two World Trade Center, New York, New York

on February 24, 1981. Petitioner appeared by David R. Portlock. The Audit

Division appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq., (Patricia L. Brunbaugh, Esg., of

counsel ) .

ISSIiE

hlhether the Audit Division's deternination of additional tax due from

petitioner Holy City Supermarket, Inc. was proper aod correct.

FI}IDINGS OF TACT

1. Petitioner Holy City Supermarket, Inc. is a supernarket located on

Third Avenue in the Bronx, New York. The corporation was formed in 1973. One

of its founders and an officer is petitioner Ismail Ali l[osain.
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2. 
'  

0n September 15, 1977, as the result oi 
"o 

audit,  the Audit Division

issued a Notice of Determination and Denand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes

Due agaiast petitioners IIoIy City Supermarket, Inc. and Ismail Hosain, individually

and as an off icer, for addit ional sales tax of $461854.00 plus penalty and

interest of $21 1472.57 for the period September 1, 1973 through Februaxy 28,

L977 .

3. The aforementi,oned notice was tinely issued pursuant to a signed

consent extending the period of linitation for assessmeot of sales and use

taxes to and including November 30, 1977

I+. Petitioners by letter of 0ctober 3, L977 requested a hearing to review

the notice.

5. 0n audit, petitioner Holy City Supermarket, Inc. failed to produce for

the examining auditor any books. The auditor had for examination a corporate

Federal income tax return for tr976 plus purchase invoj_ces for the months of

February and July of 1975, and March and April of L977. The audit was nade by

projecting the purchases shown on the incone tax feturn to deternine the

purchases for the audit period. the February and July, 1976 purchase invoices

were analyzed to find a percentage that would be subject. to tax upon sale (21.2

percent). This was applied to the projected purchases to arrive at the taxable

purchases. Current sales prices were compared to cost as shown on the March

and Apri l ,7977 invoices to determine a mark-up (134.27 percent). That was

applied to the taxable purchases as deternined above to aruive at the taxable

sales. Credit for taxable sales reported on tax returns was then given. The

audit technique used resulted in addit ional taxable sales of $500,146.29 and

sales tax due of  $461854.00.
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6. At the hearing, petitioners presented a diary which was deecribed as

being a sales journal for the year L974. Entries were shown of daily totals

for groceries, neaLs, dairy, frozen food and produce sales. Figurea were given

for sales taxes collected. No separate entries are given for taxable and

nontaxable items. There were days when entries were not made for each of the

three cash registers on the premises. No cash register tapes to srryport the

entries rrrere presented.

7. Petitioners contended that its markup was low due to the presence of

five other supermarkets in the area. Testinony was given that the supernarket

suffered numerous robberies and fires and also a flood, Petitioners offered no

substantial evidence to support the contnetions.

B. Petitioner }Ioly City Supermarket, Inc. filed New York State and local

sales and use tax returns which indicated for the three and one-half year audit

per iod gross sa les of  $860,871.00,  taxable sa les of  $104,780.00 and sa les tax

due of $81149.70. By petitioners' own adrnission the sales and use tax returns

understated taxable sales. More than half the returns were late filed.

9. The records of petitioner Holy City Supermarftet, fnc. were inadequate

for the Audit Division to deternine the exact amount of its tax liability.

10. Reasonable cause does not exist for the abatement of penalty and

interest.

CONCLUSIONS OF I.AW

A. That the Audit. Divisionrs determination of additional taxes due wes

deternined "fron such information as may be availabler', in accordance with the

meaning and intent of, section 1138(a) of the Tax Law.
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B. That the petition of Holy City Supermarket,

in denied and the Notice of Determination and Deurand

Use Taxes Due issued September 15, 1977 is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

Inc. and Ismail Al i  I losain

for Payment of Sales and

STATE TN( COI'}fiSSION

A*il"
0cT 2 3 1981



STATE OF NEW YORK
srATE TAX COMMISSTON / l

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227 
fu{
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d&"
HoIy City Supermarket, Inc.
and Ismai l  Al i  Hosain, Ind. & as an Off icer
3815 Third Ave.
Bronx, NY 10457

Gentlemen:

Please take aot ice of the Decision of the State Tax Cormission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 & 1243 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to
revi-ew an adverse decision by the State Tax Comnissioa can only be instituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be conrmenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Conmissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone lf (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COIIMISSION

Petitioner' s Representative
David R. Port lock
104-70 Queens Blvd.
Fores t  H i l l s ,  NY
Taxing Bureaur s Representative
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STATE OT NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMHISSION

In the l{atter of the Petition

]  
o f ,

Ho[Y CITY SUPBRMARKET, INC.
and r

ISMAII AII HOSAIN,
Individually and as an Officer

for Revision of a Determinat ion or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Art ic les 28 aad 29
of the Tax Law for the Period September 1,
1973 th rough February  28 ,  7977.

DECISION

Pet. i t ioners, Holy City Supermarket,  Inc.,  3815 Third Avenue, Bronx, New

York  and Ismai l  A l i  Hosa inr  22g Nor th  S t ree t ,  Fa i rv iew,  New York ,  f i l ed  a

pet i t . ion for revision of a determinat ion or for refund of sales and use taxes

under Art ic les 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period September 1, 1973

through February 28, 7977 (Fi le No. 20528)

A fo rmal  hear ing  was he ld  be fore  N ige l  G.  Wr igh t ,  Hear ing  Of f i cer ,  a t  the

off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two l , /or1d Trade Ceuter,  New York, New York

on Februaty 24, 1981. Pet i t ioner appeared by David R. Port lock. The Audit

D iv is ion  appeared by  Ra lph  J .  vecch io ,  Esq. ,  (pa t r i c ia  L .  Brunbaugh,  Esq. ,  o f

c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUE

l {hether the Audit  Divis ion's determinat ion of addit ional tax due fron

pet i t ioner Holy ci ty supermarket,  rnc. was proper and correct.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner Holy City Supermarket,  Inc. is a supermarket located on

Third Avenue in the Bronx, New York. The corporat ion was formed in 1973. One

of  i t s  founders  and an  o f f i cer  i s  pe t i t ioner  Ismai l  A l i  Hosa in .
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2. 
'  

on September 15, 1977, as the result  oi  an audit ,  the Audit  Divis ion

issued a Notice of Determination and Demand for Payhent of Sales and Use Taxes

Due against pet i t ioners Holy City Supermarket,  Inc. i  and Isnai l  Hosain, individual ly

and as  an  o f f i cer ,  fo r  add i t iona l  sa les  tax  o f  $461954.00  p lus  pena l ty  and

interest of  $211412.57 for the period September 1, 1973 through February 28,

L977 .

3. The aforementioned not ice was t imely issued pursuant.  to a signed

consent extending the period of l imitat ion for assessnent of sales and use

,taxes to and including November 30, 1977.

4. Pet i t ioners by let ter of  October 3, 1977 requested a hearing to review

the not ice.

5. 0n audit ,  pet i t ioner HoIy City Supermarket,  Inc. fai led to produce for

the examining audi lor any books. The auditor had for examinat ion a corporate

Federal  income tax return for 1976 plus purchase invoices for the months of

February and JuIy of.  1976, and March and Apri l  of  L977. The audit  was nade by

project ing the purchases shown on the io"oru tax return to determine the

purchases for the audit .  per iod. The February and July,  lg76 purchase invoices

were analyzed to f ind a percentage that would be subject to tax upon sale (21.2

percent) -  This was appl ied to the projected purchases to arr ive at the taxable

purchases. Current sales pr ices l rrere compared Lo cost as shown on the March

and Apr i l ,1977 invo ices  to  de termine a  mark-up  (134.27  percent ) .  That  was

appl ied to the taxable purchases as determined above to arr iv i  at  the taxable

sales. Credit  for taxable sales reported on tax returns was then given. The

audit  technique used resulted in addit ional taxable sales of $600 1146.29 and

s a l e s  t a x  d u e  o f  $ 4 6 , 8 5 4 . 0 0 .  l
l

ir
i
l ,
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6. At the hearing, petit ioners presented a diary which.was described as

being a sales journal for the year 1974. Entries erere shown of daily totals

for groceries, mea1s, dairy, frozen food and produce sales. Figures were given

for sales taxes collected. No separate entries are given for taxable and

nonlaxable items. There were days when entries were not made for each of the

three cash registers on the prenises. No cash register tapes to support the

entries rdere presented.

7. Petit . ioners contended that i ts markup was low due to the presence of

five other supermarkets in the area. Testimony was given that the supermarket

suffered nrrmerous robberies and f ires and also a f lood. Petit ioners offered no

substantial evidence to support the contnetions.

8. Petit ioner HoIy City Supermarket, Inc. f i led New York State'and local

sales and use tax returns which indicated for the three and one-half year audit

pe r iod  g ross  sa les  o f  $860 ,871 .00 ,  t axab le  sa les  o f  $104 ,780 .00  and  sa les  tax

due of  $8,149.70.  By pet i t ioners '  own admiss ion the sa les and use tax returns

understat.ed taxable sales. More than half the returns h'ere late f i led.

9. The records of petit ioner Holy City Superniarket, Inc. were inadequate

for the Audit Division to determine the exact amount of its tax liability.

10. Reasonable cause does not exist for the adatenent of penalty and

i n te res t . I

i

ofl additional taxes

al let t ,  in accordance

Law.
I
i

I

CONCTUSIONS OF IAI{

A. That the Audit  Divis ionrs determinat ion

determined "from such information as may be avai

meaning and intent of  sect ion 1138(a) of the Tax

due was

with the
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B. That the pet i t ion of Holy City Supernarket,

in denied and the Notice of Deternination and Demand

Use Taxes Due issued September 15 ,  7977 is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New york

Inc. and Ismai l  Al i  Hosain

for Palment of Sales and

STATE TN( couMIssI0N

J0cT 2 3 1981



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Holy City Supermarket, Inc.
and Ismai l  Al i  Hosain, Ind. & as an Off icer

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sa1es & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the period
e / 7 / 7 3 - 2 / 2 8 / t t .

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
30th day of December, 1981.

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 23rd day of 0ctober,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Holy City Supermarket,  fnc. and fsmai l  A1i Hosain, fnd.
& as an Officer the petitioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true
copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Holy City Supermarket,  Inc.
and Ismai l  Al i  Hosain, Ind. & as an 0ff icer
536 Fif th Ave.
Brooklyn, NY

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

that the said addressee is the petitioner
forth on said wrapper zis the last known address
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Holy City Supermarket,
and Ismai l  AI i  l losain,
38L5 Third Ave.
Bronx, NY 10457

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of
herewith.

STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALtsANY, NEW YORK 1?227

October  23,  1981

I n c .
fnd. & as an Off icer

the Decision of the State Tax Counission enclosed

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 & 1243 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Cornrnission can only be instituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice taws and Ru1es, and nust be cormenced io
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed i.n accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Comnissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 72227
Phone // (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COII}fiSSION

Petitioner' s Representative
David R. Port lock
104-70 Queens Blvd.
Forest Hi l ls,  NY
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OT NEh' YORK

STATE IN( COIII{ISSION

In the Matter of tbe Petition

o f

H0tY CITY SUPERIIARKET, INC.
and

ISI'IAII, AII HOSAIN,
Individually and as an Off,icer

for Revision of a Determination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Period September 1,
1973 through February 28, 1977.

DECISION

Petitioners, Iloly City Supernarket, Inc., 3815 Third Avenue, Bron:r, New

York and Ismail Ali Hosain, 229 North Street, Fairview, New York, filed a

petition for revision of a determination or for refund of sales aad use taxes

under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period Septenber 1, 1973

through February 28, L977 (I ' i le No. 20528).

A formal hearing was held before Nigel G. Wright, Ilearing Officer, at the

offices of the State Tax Comnission, Two lrlorld Trade Center, New York, New York

on February 24, 1981. Petitioner appeared by David R. Portlock. The Audit

Division appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq., (Patricia L. Brumbaugh, Esq., of

counsel ) .

ISSUE

Whether the Audit Division's determination of additional tax due fron

petitioner lloly City Supernarket, Inc. was proper and correct.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioner Holy City $upermarket, Inc. is a supermarket located on

Third Avepue in the Bronx, New York. The corporation was formed in 1973. One

of i ts founders and an off icer is petit ioner IsmaiL Ali  Hosain.
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2, 0n Septenrber 15, 1977, as the result of an audit, the Audlt Division

issued a Notice of Determioation and Demand for Payment of Sales aod Use Taxes

Due against petitio1ers }Ioly City Supennarket, Inc. aud Ismail llosain, individually

aod as an officer, for additioaal sales tax of $461854.00 plus penalty and

interest of $21 ,t+72.57 for the period September 1, 1973 through February 28,

1977 .

3 .Thea fo remen t i onedno t i cewas t ime l y i ssuedpu rsuan t t oas igned

consent extending the period of limitation for aseessnent of sales and use

taxes to and including November 30, 1977,

4, Petitioners by letter of October 3, 1977 requested a heariag to review

the notice.

5. 0n audit,  peti t ioner Holy City Supermarket, Inc. fai led to produce for

the examining auditor any books. The auditor had for exanination a corporate

Federal income tax return for 1976 plus purchase invoices for the nonths of

February and July of 1.975, and Harch and April of 1977. The audit was made by

projecting the purchases phown on the incone tax return to determine the

purchases for the audit period. Tbe February and July' 19?6 purchase invoices

were analyzed to find a percentage that would be subject to tax upon sale {21'2

percent). This was applied to the projected purchases to arrive at the taxable

purchases. Current sales prices were cos{rafed to cost as showo on the l{arch

and April , Lg77 invoices to determine a nark-up (fga.27 percent) ' That was

applied to the taxable purchases as deternined above to arrive at the taxable

sales. Credit for taxable sales reported on tax returns was then given' The

audit technique used resulted in additional taxable sales of $6001145'29 and

sales tax due of  $461854.00.
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6. At the hearing, petitioners presented a diary which was described as

being a sales journal for the year 7974. Entries were shown of daily totals

for groceries, meals, dairy, f tozen food and produce sales. Figures were given

for sales taxes collected. No separate entries are given for taxable and

nontaxable items. There were days when entries were not nade for each of the

three cash registers on the premises. No cash register tapes to support the

entries were presented.

7. Petitioners contended that its markup was low due to the presence of

five other supermarkets in the area. Testimony was given that the supernarket

suffered numerous robberies and fires and also a flood. Petitioners offered no

substantial evidence to support the contnetions

8. Petitioner Holy City $upermarket, Inc. filed New York State and local

sales and use tax returns which indicated for the three and one-half year audit

per iod gross sa les of  $860,871.00,  taxable sa les of  $104r780.00 and sa les tax

due of $8,149.70. By petit ioners' own adnission the sales and use tax returns

understated taxable sales. More than half the returns were late filed.

9. The records of petitioner Holy City Supermarket, fnc. were inadeguate

for the Audit Division to determine the exact amount of its tax liability.

10. Reasonable cause does not exist for the abatenent of penalty and

interest.

C0NCLUSI0NS 0F tAll

A. That the Audit Division's deternination of additional taxes due was

determined "from such information as may be available", in accordance with the

neaning and intent of section 1138(a) of the Tax Law.



I
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B. That the petition of HoIy City Supermarket,

in denied and the Notice of Determination and Demand

Use Taxes Due issued September 15, !977 is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

0cT 2 3 1981

Inc. and Isnail  AIi  Hosain

for Payment of Sales and




